
Competition Details:

 Is a 2022 registered contestant who competes in one of  the
following state pageants: Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado,
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico,
Nevada, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Utah,
Wisconsin 
 Submitted her photo for the yearbook by the Final Deadline.

Final Deadline date is found in the Online Training Course. 
The photo that you submit for the yearbook will ALSO be
used for the online voting for People's Choice Competition.
Photo should be like a headshot. Full body shots will be
cropped to become a headshot. You will not be able to
change your photo once  submitted. 

Each contestant will AUTOMATICALLY be entered as long as she
has met both of the following requirements:

1.

2.

Requirements to enter:

Voting:

Online voting will open two weeks prior to your State
Pageant. Contestant's will be notified via text  when voting is
open. 
Online voting will close at 10pm Central Time, the same day
as Early Check-In for your age group.   
$1 = 1 Vote
Photo will be posted online along with the contestant's first
name and the first initial of her last name. (ie: Breanne E.) 
 Photo will be a headshot style. 

Here is how voting works:

About:
This is an online competition that allows family, friends, etc. to
vote for YOU, hence the name "People's Choice!" Each
contestant's photo (which will be the  same photo you submit for
the pageant yearbook) will be posted online and used for voting.
The People's Choice competition  has no bearing on the Overall
Competition and who will become the next National American
Miss State Queen.
 



2 Rounds of Competition:

Junior Winner: selected from the Princess, Jr. Pre-Teen,
& Pre-Teen's competing in your state. 
Senior Winner: selected from the Jr. Teen, Teen, & Miss  
competing in your state. 

Votes from Round 1 will not carry over into Round 2 and
voting will start over, from a clean slate. 

Round 1:  State  Pageant
Each state will have 2 People's Choice Winners (a Junior
Winner & a Senior Winner). Both winners will be determined
based  on who has the most online votes. 

Both the Junior Winner & Senior Winner for your state will
be announced at Kick-Off and receive their People's Choice
signature crown. In addition, both Winners  will advance on
to the Round 2.

Round 2: Final Round
From Sept 1 - Sept 7, 2022 the Junior & Senior Winners
chosen  from Round 1 will re-compete in the Final People's
Choice Voting Round, which will take place online. 

Their will be 1 Junior Grand Prize Winner and 1 Senior Grand
Prize Winner. Both Winners will be determined based on
who has the most votes in the Final Round. Both Grand Prize
Winners will receive the Grand Prize. 

FAQ
Q: Can I contact the Pageant and ask how many votes I have? 
A; No. 

Q: Will the total number of votes be posted anywhere?
A: No.

Q: How can people vote for me?
A: Check out the voting section, listed above.




